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MOTORCYCLE
a Nighthawk 250, excellent condition, low 

l,$l,500/o.b,O. 764-9645.

nki Katana 600, blk/pur, 4,500mi, very sharp. 
B5-6538.

pki Ninja 1000, black, 2-helmets, new tires, 
IS, fflSOO/neg. 847-1489.

JZX-il-Ninja, Muzzy, Corbin, K&N, new chainAire, 
S, $5,300. 694-9677.

^00 F2. Cheap insurance. 
693-5080.

Great parking.

MUSIC
r/bass player needed for country music band.
I Travis @696-3104 or Stephen @779-7271.

PERSONAL
you in a Long-Distance Relationship? Toll-Free 1- 
471-1819.

phi Line. 1-900-860-2400, ext.2410. $3.99/min.
|8yrs Serv-U: (619)645-8434.

jiNw People The Fun Way! “Call Now" 1-900-
Ext.4457. $2.99 per minute. Must be

^erv-U: (619)645-8434.

PETS
f’uppies, Kittens, Cats, Dogs. Many pure 
Irazos Animal Shelter-775-5755.

cf with accesorles to a good home, 
lase call Eric at 695-2632.

(Arabian Gelding, 8-yrs old, Bay, Registered, 
3raduating! Must Sell by May. $3,000/neg. 

|my, 361-4776. anh@myriad.net
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Duncan, Hardaway named 
reserves for USA basketball

COLORADO SPRINGS, Colo. 
(AP) — Tim Duncan, the San 
Antonio Spurs’ rookie center, and 
Miami’s Tim Hardaway were 
added to the U.S. basketball team 
on Wednesday, completing the 
12-member unit that will repre
sent the United States at the 
World Championship in Greece 
this summer.

The first 10 members of the 
team were announced Oct. 30.

They are Vin Baker and Gary 
Payton of the Seattle SuperSonics; 
Terrell Brandon of the Milwaukee 
Bucks; Kevin Garnett and Tom 
Gugliotta of the Minnesota 
Timberwolves; Grant Hill of the 
Detroit Pistons; Allan Houston of 
the New York Knicks; Christian 
Laettner of the Atlanta Hawks; 
Glen Rice of the Charlotte 
Hornets; and Chris Webber of the 
Washington Wizards.

Hill and Payton were on the 
1996 U.S. “Dream Team’’ and 
Laettner played on the 1992 team 
as the only collegiate member.

Houston Rockets coach Rudy 
Tomjanovich is the head coach 
while Del Harris of the Los 
Angeles Lakers, George 
Washington University coach

Mike Jarvis and University of 
Illinois coach Lon Kruger are 
assistant coaches.

The games will be held July 29- 
Aug. 9 at Athens, Greece.

Tomjanovich called Duncan, a 
7-foot center, “one of the best 
players in the league right now,” 
and characterized Hardaway, a 6- 
foot guard, as “a tough-minded 
player and a great leader.”

Duncan ranked in the NBA’s 
top 20 leaders in five statistical 
categories.

His 21.1 point average was 
13th and 11.9 rebounds a game 
ranked third.

Hardaway averaged 18.9 
points and 8.3 assists during the 
season. He is a five-time NBA All- 
Star selection.

The 1998 team is the fourth to 
consist of NBA stars. The 1992 
Olympic team, the original 
“Dream Team,” won the gold 
medal with 11 NBA players and 
one college star, a feat duplicat
ed by the 1996 Olympic team, 
which had 12 NBA players on 
the roster.

The 1994 USA World 
Championship team also featured 
12 NBA players.

Tough pairings highlight NBA playoffs
(AP) — The team with the best record in the NBA 

opens the playoffs Thursday night, and it’s not the 
champion Chicago Bulls.

Utah quietly beat out the Bulls for the best regu
lar-season record, meaning the Jazz will have the 
homecourt advantage for every playoff series, 
including the opener against the Houston Rockets.

Three other series also start Thursday: 
Cleveland at Indiana, Atlanta at Charlotte and San 
Antonio at Phoenix.

On Friday, it’s New Jersey at Chicago, New York at 
Miami, Minnesota at Seattle and Portland at the Los 
Angeles Lakers.

All series in the first round are best-of-5.

Rockets vs. Jazz
This will be the fourth time in the last five seasons 

the Rockets and Jazz have gone 
against each other in the playoffs, 
and it could be the last hurrah for 
Houston. Clyde Drexsler will be 
coaching the University of 
Houston next year. Hakeem 
Olajuwon, who missed 35 games 
because of injuries, is playing on 
aching knees and Charles Barkley 
is trying to play through a hernia.

The Rockets struggled through 
a tough season, finishing at .500, 
21 games behind Utah in the

Midwest Division.
“It’s a new season,” Houston coach Rudy 

Tomjanovich said. “We can still have a successful year.”
The Rockets get no sympathy from the Jazz.
“They were the champions just a couple of sea

sons ago, and that (aura) isn’t something that you

Drexler

lose,” Utah guard Jeff Hornacek said.

Hawks vs. Hornets
Atlanta swept the four games this season by an 

average of nearly 17 points, but Hawks coach Lenny 
Wilkens says that doesn’t matter much.

“You make everyone aware that nothing should 
be taken for granted, and there are lots of examples 
we can point to and that you have to make your 
players aware of,” Wilkens said. “We’re going to go 
in confident.”

Charlotte coach Dave Cowens hopes the Hornets 
can turn things around.

“We’re going to have to make changes. We’re 
going to have to make adjustments,” Cowens said. 
“They’re not going to have to do anything.”

Spurs vs. Suns
Phoenix and San Antonio had identical 56-26 

records, using different routes to get there. The 
Suns won 12 of their last 13 
games while the Spurs won 
their last three after drop
ping three of four.

Both teams enjoyed giant 
turnarounds. With David 
Robinson injured, the Spurs
missed the playoffs a year ago but won the draft lot
tery and came away with Tim Duncan, who was NBA 
Rookie of the Month six straight times and led the 
league with 57 double-doubles.

The Suns recovered from an 0-13 start to squeeze 
into the playoffs last season at 40-42 and made a 16- 
game improvement on that this season. Phoenix 
earned the homecourt advantage by winning three of 
the four regular-season meetings.

I w/custom Petco ferret cage plus all acces- 
i fc| $275/o.b.o or $75/each. Very playful & 

Call 695-8989.

ROOMMATES
l+utilities. Own room. Close to campus. Near 
693-9103.

jiblease for summer. Extra nice. 3bdrm/2bath,
,2||garage, deck, big yard, close to campus. For 
^|n call Marie/Lee Ann @693-0169.

needed to sublease summer at University 
Reduced ratel 764-7883.

| to sublease for summer. Nice 3bdrm/2bath 
N&d. furnished, will negotiate. Call Becca,

hate needed. Share 3bdrm/2bath house, 
t, Fall. $275/mo.+1/3utilities. 822-1214.

imate. Summer &Fall. 3bdrm/2bath, 
|t. house. W/D, close to campus, non-smoker. 

+1/3bills. Stacy, 823-8972.

tea i. Foommates. Brand new 3bdrm/2bath duplex, 
crp*;i Ijded $317/mo. 1-year lease. 775-5627.

i roommates needed for summer, 
bath duplex. Shalle, 695-6858.

$300/mo.

immates needed. On bus route, new 3-bed- 
bile home, w/d. $225/mo. +1/3utilities. Call 

(§23-1213.

tes. Summer. 3bdrm/2bath duplex. W/D. 
+1/3utilities. May rent Freell Brent, 268-

Jnates needed. M/F. Summer/ Fall. $250/mo. 
bathhouse. W/D. Martha, 693-9189.

L Bjoi^poommates needed for Summer. 3bdrm/2bath, 
^^^pirao. bills included. Jennifer, 694-8528.

[balh house. $143.75/person. 10-minute walk
Pets welcome, large fenced yard +storage 

fen, 260-0088, 845-3406.

UN terminate needed. Summer. Nom-smoker.
. +1/2utilities. Close to campus. Tonya, 696-

Ftni-
■ -------------------------------------
w mate. 2bdrm/2bath. Own room, furnished, 
fill only, $200/mo. +1/2bills. 694-1694.

mate needed. 3bdrm/2bath house. 
Walk to campus. 693-0870.

$240

mate needed. Fall/Spring ‘98-’99. 
+1/3utilities. Quiet area. 823-7305.

S.

:
iate. Summer only. 

$225/mo. +1 futilities.
Own room. 
694-9351.

Fully fur-

roommate needed a.s.a.p. W/D, fenced, 
bath duplex. Webhollow Circle. $250/mo. No 
I Dogs ok 775-7094.

roommate needed. Summer &Fall. 
fbath, w/d. $262.50/mo.+1/2bills. Christy, 260-

2bdrm/2bath. $340/mo. +1/2utilities. Bus 
tall. Clean, studious. 268-4411.

mate needed for Fall/Spring. $187/mo. 2-
ZBom campus. Own bedroom, shared bathroom.

mate. Summer only. 3bdrm/2bath, w/d, shut- 
■250/mo. -fbllls. Chris, 695-9907.

lommate wanted. Summer through Spring. 
flCbath. $200/mo. Mike, 695-9665.

pmale roommate needed. 2bdrm/1 bath duplex. 
.+1/2utilities. Call Abby at 764-5842.

Trail i®' CJ! for rent. Summer only. $330/mo., all bills paid, 
b, 696-4343.

rate needed urgently for summer. Fall/ Spring 
ii. 2bdrm/21/2bath, 1,100sq.ft. apartment. 
io. negotiable, +1 futilities. 846-6790.

late wanted for Fall. Please call 693-9432.

nates needed. Own room. 2-story house. Close 
pus. Summer and/or Fall. $250/mo. plus 1/4-util- 
«0-1054.

loker male roommate. Summer/Fall. 4-mile from 
'180/mo.+1 futilities. 823-0381.

iate needed for summer. 
Call Daniel at 696-0633.

ir sublease. 1-large room w/private bath. Near 
& Albertson’s. On shuttle-rt. $220/mo. 696-

er sublease. F/M-Rmmte. C.Sta. Large 
Rbath house. Fully furnished. $270/person, 
Ible. 694-8100.

nr. 2-Roommates. 3bdrm/2bath house, 
no. ^futilities, call Justin at 691-2131.

on (ID er' 2bdi'm/1bath. $212/mo. Free utilities. 
I V/pfampus. Seamas, 846-2433.

SERVICES
exas Defensive Driving. Lots-of-fun, Laugh-a-lotl! 

— dismissal/insurance discount. M-T(6pm-9pm), 
SUfB’Pm-Spm), Fri(6pm-8pm) &Sat(10am-2:30pm), 

, ini-2:30pm). Inside Nations-Bank. Walk-ins wel-
!rap 525/cash. Lowest price allowed by law. 111- 

Or., Ste.217. 846-6117. Show-up 30/min. early. 
. 917).■joustl

al Income Tax Preparation. $5 Off With This Ad. 
(n Block, 694-2819.

.m,

Nails. Grand Opening Specials. 
Call 822-6061.

Hiring nail

!ay concealed handgun course $75. Loaner guns 
"Ne. Night classes available. John Collins 775- 

Wickson Creek Range 589-1093.

YD aa v jr■
I WmmwwB■■■l.■

Is State offers accredited programs with transfer- 
medit in languages & humanities in Costa Rica, 

Spain, Ecuador, France, and Germany. 25 
tow tuition and new sessions begin every Monday. 
504) 448-4440 for literature.

WEIGHT LOSS
lid to lose weight. Wanted: 42-people to lose 

HI All natural, Dr. recommended and #1 in 
is!! Jan Debusk lost 165-lbs. and over 80-inches 
norths. Jim Lane has already lost 107-lbs in 5- 

(409)823-7383.

The Battalion’s now offering 
access to The WIRE

A 24-hour, multimedia news service 
for the Internet from The Associated Press

The WIRE provides continuously updated news coverage 
from one of the world's oldest, largest news services via 
The Battalion’s web page.

■ A comprehensive, up-to-the-minute news report combining 
the latest AP stories with photos, graphics, sound and video.

' Headlines and I ; delivered as soon as news breaks.

http://bat-web.tamu.edu

Ring Dance
25th

Corsages starting at $4.99
(carnations only)

Corsages with one rose $7.99
Corsages include babies breath, lace, greenery

Wide Variety of color selection 
Open 10 a.m. - 9 p.m. 

693-1570 
1-888-234-3212

V/ll'jni'

We Will MOT BE UNDERSOLD
ThE HottEEt Looks, tho OooIesL 
AccEssoriES, and tho Most 5tLjlEs.
Last Minute Reservations are

l\fo Problem

FAfs FORMAL 
WEAR

Outfitting Aggies since 1357
IIOO Harvey Rd.
next to Post Oak Mall... 409-693-0947

*on any similar product or offer

WANTED!
NEW HIGH SCHOOL FOOTBALL OFFICIALS 

FOR THIS FALL

Get paid for your hobby while officiating all 
levels of high school football

Call Cal McNeill @ (409) 776-3209 
or (409) 846-0131 for more information.

0

Buy, sell, trade

$5 Buy List
(all CD’s must be in perfect condition)

Sara McLachlan-Surfacing • Our Lady Peace-Clumsy 
Semisonic-Feeling Strangely Fine • Metallica-S/T 

Dave Matthews Band-Live at Red Rocks • Beades-White Album 
Beatles-Sgt. Pepper • Rage Against the Maehine-S/T 

The Smiths-The Singles • Scott Weiland-12 Bar Blues 
Ani I )ifranco-Little Plastic Gastie • Jerry Cantrell-Boggy Depot 

Radiohead-OK Computer • Prince-The Hits/B-Sides

This offer expires 4-29-98

Used $4."-$7.99 New $9.99-$14.99

WE ACCEPT AGGIE BUCKS
113 College Main (In Northgate) 
846-6620 http://discgoround.myriad.net

Join us for the 3rd Annual
Games 

Fun 
Music 

Give Aways 
Free Refreshments

This celebration is for families and students, 
young and old - Everyone who lives on 

PLANET EARTH!

Rain Date 
May 2, 1998

This event will feature community wide education on:

llrWater conservation 

llr Water quality

Energy conservation

^ Recycling 

%> Waste reduction 

fir Composting

Sponsored by the Cities of Bryan and College Station Energy, Solid Waste, and Water Services Departments, 
the Brazos Valley Solid Waste Management Agency, and Texas A&M University Physical Plant

Tennis
Continued from Page 7

“Our biggest concern is us. If 
we can play with the kind of focus 
and concentration that we’ve had 
most of the season, then I think we 
will be able to do what we hope we 
can do,” Cass said.

Brent Horan,who was named to 
the Academic All-Big 12 First Team 
on Tuesday, said the tournament 
is often full of surprises.

“Sometimes the tournament 
mimics what happened in the reg
ular season, but sometimes teams 
who didn’t have great regular sea
sons get pumped up for the tour
nament and come in and play real
ly well,” Horan said.

Horan said the Aggies are anxious 
for a chance to play UT, who beat 
A&M in Austin during the season.

“We don’t want to look past 
any team,” he said, “ but we are 
looking forward to getting to the 
finals to play Texas, and I don’t 
think we will be happy if we don’t 
win the tournament.”

Aggie

Sports

Briefs

from staff and wire reports

Golf team ranked 
top 40 nationally

Both the Texas A&M Men’s 
and Women's Golf Teams are 
ranked in the latest MasterCard 
Collegiate Golf Rankings.

The men are 
ranked No. 33 in 
the country and 
the women are 
ranked No. 11.

In the individ
ual men’s rank
ings, Miguel del 
Angel is ranked 
No. 32 and 
Ryan Palmer is 
ranked No. 86.

In the individual women’s rank
ings, Jamie Hullett is No. 36, 
Isabelle Rosberg is No. 45 and 
Anna Becker is No. 46.

Athletic banquet 
hosts Ag awards

The Texas A&M Athletic 
Department announced the Bill 
Erwin Scholar-Athletes of the Year 
Monday at the ninth annual 
GTE/Texas A&M Athletic Academic 
Awards banquet.

The award was given to Aggie diver 
Mark Naftanel and Aggie volleyball 
player Jennifer Wells.

Naftanel, a junior from Austin, has 
a grade-point

Becker

average over 3.8 
in biomedical sci
ence and was 
named Big 12 
Diver of the Year.

Wells, from 
Stockton, Calif., 
maintained over 
a 3.4 grade-point 
average in health 
and was named 
the female Budget Awards Plus 
Sportsmanship Award for the Big 12.

Senior pitcher Ryan Rupe and 
Ceci Hudson were also honored at 
the banquet with the 
Distinguished Letterman’s Award 
for team contributions, leadership 
and academic efforts.

Naftanel

mailto:anh@myriad.net
http://bat-web.tamu.edu
http://discgoround.myriad.net

